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CURTAINS
to close

f0c per pair Curtain reduced from 70c.
7oc per pair Curtains reduced from

51.50.
65e per pair Curtains reduced from

1.00.
Slic por pair Curtains ' reduced from- -

l;w.
? 1.(10 per pair Curtains reduced from

ll.TC.

reduced to about lialf price
present stock. Head reductions:

Sale this year has surpassed any
snle w- - have ever made. It shows to us that the people

our endeavor to sell them goods just as advertised.
WIJ C I.DSU S.VTLKD.YYH AT t V. 31.

AQBHTS FOn mSTCilt KID aLOVEl AXD MeCAU.'l rATTRRX I.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.
T. K. O. laV. DUILnilfG, COR. 10TU AND DOUOIaAB IT.

IN NEBRASKA

Charlej H. Morrill, BurTcjor at Lincoln,

Has Several Vouchers Held Up.

CADET TAYLOR OF OMAHA SKIPS AN ITEM

I n ! n I u' ii I Sccrrlnry Wnlvcn Soine of
Thi-ot- - TiThiili'nllli-- nml OIIiitk tin

mi litnllil .

On-tip- Attention of lluiiHi".

WASHINOTON. Jan. 11. (Special Tele-cram- .)

Under .i law passed u number of

vcara nc,o, tho auditors of the HOcral
branches of government arc compelled to
ncn to conKrrHff n detailed statement of
(Icllnouenclcs that occurred durlni; tho fiscal
vear. This roport wii's made today. Auditor
Andrews of the Treasury department re-

port that Charles II. Morrill, surveyor at
Lincoln, had n number of vouchers hold up

became of his failure to cot them Into tho
auditor's oflirp In time. Cadet Taylor of
Omaha was nlso delinquent on ono Item,
but an Indulgent secretary waived tho

and tho payment was mado
beforn the fiscal year came to nn end. In
tho Intcrnnl rovonuo branch of tho Treas-
ury department Jacob U. llonlz was found
delinquent on two Items, which were nlso
waived. Auditor Andrews stntes that thero
aro. no unpaid balances for tho llbcal year
endulR Juno SO, 1P00. Auditor I'uhUh ol
tho postofnee branch of the Treasury

tnlls a different Htory. Ho ro- -

ports1' tho following delinquents who have
ycU.to settle with tho government:

Nebraska Herman, W. S. Hlcliards,
$2S&35; Stuart, J. Harvoy, $15.79; llallani,
cv h; Temple. r-.:-n.

Wyoming Dlamondvlllc, K. Slovens, $2,
C18.32.

Amiiirrn Noliriifl.ii Klulit Votes. .

Tbf) imstugft 'oflUi Jhuisc. reapportion
ment bill today, by tho senate In tho tin
iica'rdlbf tlmfi of tlvir minutes, assures Nc
braska eight electoral votes, as at jitwcnt,
with six incmbors In congressional delcca
tlons. As was. anticipated, tho senate com
mlttco on .ecnus1,tbo moment tho bill was
reported In the" senate, held a meeting this
morning! arid at noon Chairman Carter re
ported tho meaBuro unanimously without
amendment, and thou, when a favorable
opportunity occurred, tho bill was put on
Its passage.

Mori-tr- r Huri-l- Iliu-- k to IIiinIiionk
Iloprcscntntlvo Mercer must havo heard

from the riit'mbcrs of tho houso commltteo
mi public bulldlugtt and grounds in the last
twenty-fou- r hnuriy protesting imulust his
continued nbsonco, as It was stated today
by Representative OlllgU of Now York,,
i.cnlor member of tho committee, that Mor
cer 'would return to Washington on Mon
day to tako up tho public building bills.

Oiiillllli .VI en (i-- t I'iminIihin,
Tho house devoted nearly tho whole day

,tp invalid pensions, nnd when tho com
mlttco of tho whole lit the houso on the
ntato of, the union rose, nearly 200 pension
bills had 110011 disposed of. Three of Sena
,tor Thurston's bills were acted upon favor
ably, pensioning C. A. I). Wlswell of Alns

.worth, Charles A, 1'erklns of Omaha and
Uenlamln l Trapp of South Omaha. A
bill introduced by Congressman Robinson
of tho Third district for Peter Lundbcrg
of Wayno. was also Included In tho list.

Ncrllli I.lki'ly to llceovor.
'Congressman Ncvlllo passed n very com

fortable night last night, and today for the
first tltno In ten days was able to tako a
llttto nourishment. Judge Stark said that
tho conditions were all favornblo to his
recovery.

Tho National bank of tlio llepuhllc o
Chicago was today approved as a reserve
agent for tho l'lrst National bank of linn
croft, la.

Itural free delivery was today ordered es
'tpbllshcd at Herman, Washington county
NohrasHu, cover nn area or tnirty-s- i
square miles, with a population of 800. C

L. Held Is carrier.
llcur Ailvocntex of IrrlKiitlon.

Tho lioufio committee on public lands to
day gavo a hearing to advocates of govern-
ment reclamation of arid lands. Repre-
sentatives Newlands of Nevada and Shnf-rot- h

of Colorndo, Director Wolcott and
Hydrographor Newell of the geological sur- -

Feeling
In the loins. .

Nervousness, unrcfresnlng sleep, despon-
dency.

It Is time you were doing something.
Tho kidneys were anciently called the

relns-- ln your caso they aro holding tin
reins nnd driving you Into serious trouble,

, Thousands of testimonials prove that

Hood's
purely vegetable compound, acts with

tho Jiiost direct, beticllclal effect on the
kidneys. It couttilns the best and safest
mbstances for correcting and toning theso
organs. ,

'"It thoroughly cleanses tho blood and
Itrengthens'itll the bodily functions.

CUT OUT THIS

. Present at Bee office or mall
coupon with ten cents and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. When ordering by mall
add four cents for postage.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NED.

nnd 694. IJee, January 11, 1001.

Special
Saturday

clearing sale will bo Curtains.

Our Januiir.y Clearing- -

Thompson, Beldeh 2tCo.

DELINQUENTS

Dragged-Dow- n

Sarsapariiia

COUPON

$1.23 per pair Curtains reduced from
$2.50.

$1.83 per pair Curtains reduced from
$3.75.

$2.2." ner palr-Curtnl- reduced from
$I.C0.

Now Is your Roldoii opportunity to buy to
Curtains cheap.

of
of

ey. spoke. Officers of the survey approved
he principle tf t ovc nment reclamation, and

explained tbo work belug done by their
gents In various parts ot lite wcsi. aicsrjrs.

Shafroth nnd Newlands urged n favorable
report upon tho Rhafrotlt bill proviaing lor

n appropriation 01 ji.uuu.uuu tor tuna rec
lamation purposes In each ot tho arid
land states. The commltteo will continue
the hearing, and various western represen
tntlvcs favoring tho policy ot reclamation
will bo given an opportunity to be heard.

I'llNtllllll't'M IMnCOIlt 1 11 II Oil.

l'ostolllces at Fletcher, Adnah nnd Va
coma arc to be discontinued and mall will
be scut to Herman.

Tho Davls-I.arkl- u company of Chicago was
awarded the contract, for tbo construction
of tho Illnlr postoillco today for 121,000.

i n In Itolilicry n Ciipltnl t'rluir.
Tho scnato Judiciary committee toduy re

ported favorably tho bill to mako train
robbery a capital offense In various torn
lories.

OWE MONEY TO GOVERNMENT

.NiM'rrlnr.v (iiiKO I'ltriilnlirn l.lnt of V.

OrtlrlitlH Who limn Inllcl to
Settle Their Account.

WASHINOTON, Jnn. 11. Secretary Gage
today sent to tho house n statement from
tho auditors of tho several executive do
partmcuts, showing what officers and ad
ministrative departments of tho government
wero at any tlmo delinquent In rcudcrliiK
or transmitting accounts. Included In tbo
statement is a report from tho uudltor for

tho State aud other departments," show
lug that tho following lato United Statos
marshals upon llnal examination of their
accouuts have been found Indebted to tho
government and have failed to pay the tamo
Into tho treasury:

O. J. Carroll, eastern district, North
Carolina, ft,1S8.

J. I. Crulchcr, district of Idaho,. $2,037.

l'Y4 Bradley, southern district ot Iowa,
$65?. t I

Oulllollc, tnstern district of
Louisiana, $7,562.

W. H. Hawkins, district of Indiana, ?16".
J. W. Martin, western district of Louis

iana, $(550,

f!. L. Stowc, southern district, Indian Tcr
rltory, $1,3GS

W. N. Tlsdalc, tnlddlo district, Alabama,
$a,Mo.

Balances arc dne on final settlement with
clerks, united states courts, tlscal year
1S00, as follows- -

C. II. MrClure, Utah, excess of cmolu
ments, $22,'J02.

II. II. McMillan, Utah, excess of emolu
ments. $28,081.

K. S. Borcman, Utah, excess of cmolu
incuts, $6,0-12-

1). C. Dunbnr, Utah, excess of emoluments.
$15,701.

r . H. Mason. Massachusetts, excess of
emoluments, $510.

In all tho cases mentioned showing bal
,anccs duo from lato United States marshals
nnd clerks, suit either Iibb begun for the
recovery of tho amount duo or tho propel
Bteps navo wen tnKcn preparatory to
bringing ot suits.

ARGUMENT ON THE 0LE0 BILL

Cotton (iriMvem Uppouc While Ualry- -
iiicii I'iiilornn the

Mcfiniirc.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Tho scnato com
mlttco on agriculture did not succeed yes
tcrday In closing Its bearing on tho oleo
margarine bill and continued today. B. S.
Peters of Texas, president of the American
Cotton Growers' association, opposed the
bill on tho ground that It seeks to dlscrlm
lnate In favor of one agricultural interest as
against another, which Mr. Peters thought
was unfair.

Secretary Knight of the National Dairy
union followed Mr. Peters, continuing his
argument begun yesterday. Ho thought the
cottonseed oil product used in tho manu
facture of oleomargarine was comparatively
small and that tho passage ot tho bill, In
bis opinion, could havo but little effect upon
tho cottonseed Industry.

J. W. Jolk read a telegram from Collector
Coyno of Chicago, In response to a state
ment mado yesterday by Secretary Knight,
In which the latter said there are 2,000
dealers in Chicago who soli oleomargarine
as and for butter. Mr. Coyno said In re
ply that ho took It for granted that "Mr
Knight has evidence, or ho Is withholding
valuable Information from tho United States
government."

Tbo, commltteo decided to ask Mr. Coyno
tor a more detailed statement.

I'llXSION.S roil WUSTKHX VIJTKHANS.

Wnr hurvlvorN limit-mlirre- by the
tiiMivrnl (.overiinieiit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

issuo or uecemner 22:
Nebraska: Adilttlnnnl Solmnnn I'lmnl

NcUon, $12. Ilestoratlou nml reissue .John
W. Lamb. Uxoter. $12. Increase Prpilnrlck--

Cox, Long Pine, tX); Peter L. Ilork, Teku- -
iinui, -- i,

Iowu; Original John P. Connor, Lenox,
.mini-- v... uiiiiiii, ncimouu 1'iinv, V). Illerease uewis w, lunulas, 1

uiiiim nruueri, aicuregor, iu. Original"
wldows-(Specl- al) Kllznbeth M. J. du- -
buuue. $S.

South Dakota: Increase William U:tes
Miller. $12: John McUhee. Unbind. SS.

Colorado; Original Davis llallock, Como,
$3: Charles A. Arnold, Denver, $8.

Issue nf December 21:
Iowu: Original widows (Special) Anna

i,, uonniuson, t orwun, . wnr wun Spain
(widows) Ilebecca J, Needles (mother),
illUUl Jlill,

A cue pt Flnw lor tSmlilem,
TACOMA. Wash.. Jan. ll.-Al- aska advices

state that the Sitka Indians, Including the
Uasle, Crow and i rog. clans, who have
boon nunrrellnz over the uso of totems

have decided, after u long conference, to
put an Me their differences and make the
American nun uiuir muai minium.

Kcxoiiuil .o tnro, .'No Pny,
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMUNT falls to cure
you. 00 cents.

'11110 OMAHA DAILY JJEE: SAT U K 1) A V. JANUARY 12, 1001.

VOLUNTEER WILL GET HIS DUE

Senate Amends Army Bill Permitting Ap

pointment to Grade of Captain.

SENATOR BACON TROTS OUT PRIZE BOGEY

Iteiilvlnu In Dpiiiuernllo I'rnm of I.m- -
plrr-- I'lntt ot ConnoclliMit

Snv It. liiNiilrnttoll In Found
III I'nrtlmui l'nlltli-N- .

WASHINOTON. Jan. 11. In the jenato
today a vigorous attack was made upon

that portion of tho army .bill wuicit con

fcrs upon the president discretionary power
lncrcAso tho strength of tho army to

thn maximum llxed by the bill. Mr. Hncon
fleoraln bceau the attack and Mr. Piatt
Connecticut, replying, maintained that

discretionary power ought to bo conferred
nnon the president, and oppressed nstontsu- -

ment thai anybody should cnlcrtajn a fear
that thn tit.wer over would be abuscu. .Mr.

tlarnli ilprlnmd lid WOtllll Mtlior SCO his
party condemned to universal nnd never- -

ending banishment from political power
than to sec such authority placed in mc
linniU nf thn nresldcnt. An amendment
nnnnl-.n- r thn wav to the appointment of vol

untecr oiTlcers to grades ns high as that of
captain In tho regular establishment was
mlnntcil. 21 to

Just before adjournment .Mr. warier u
Montana called up the bill apportioning
thn ronrpsentntlves of the United States
nmnni. ,i, .nveral stntes. Without deuaic
, ..... M.,,qr,i nreclsely as It camo from tho

i10u8e. It now goec to the president for
t,,. Min,rn

- nanlel of Virginia offered an amend- -

racnt provldltig thnt volunteer officers may
hn Hnsicnatrd for examination, and thoso
who establish their fitness may bo appointed
to tho grade of captain In the regular arm),
as well as to tho grado of first and'aecond
llnnti.nnnt. ns nrovlded for by the scnato
committee's amendment.

Mr. I'roctor. replying, said that unior- -

tunately tho United States hail no Hys'.em

wherebv any officer or enlisted man In the
nrmy could bo promoted for gallant or
miianlfMimis services. Ho believed, how
ever, that tho proposed amendment would

mi ao ii Inlustlcc to scores Ol

nmrnrn in tho regular army. The amend
ment was ndopted, 21 to 22.

llncoii I'rnm Kmplro.
Mr. Bacon of (leorgia moved to sir.no

not tho urnvlsliiii that tho president in
his discretion may Increase the number
ot corporals In any troop of cavalry to

rlchl nnd tho number of prlvntes to scv
cnty-sl- x. Ho said he did not believe tho
president should havo discretionary power

to regulato tho size of tho army.
Mr. TMntt nf Connecticut said no nan

nnnn of tlio tear Uiai Ecemru iu nunj
some senators ns to mo lutnuoo u
army to 100,000 men. Such an army could

do tho country no harm and It could not
he considered a menace,

In resnonse to a question by Mr. nerr:
of Arkansas, Mr. Piatt said he feared the
ncndlnE bill did not confer upon tho prcst
dent tho authority to Increase the army
from 58,000 to 100.000 at any time, lnai
power, ho thought, ought to bo conferred
UDon tho president

Continuing. Mr. Matt said ho was aston
ished at the fear expressed ny some tens
in i, tlio nrrslilent would not excr- -

c(80 BUch n authority with duo regard to

tho country's Interest. There need no no

fear that the United Statea would over

hnvo n nrcsldent who would amiso wio
. . . l.lm lln .irtf.tll Itint

POWCr. COUtefriU llj'uil iimi. ...n---
V. J tirnn-'rh- v nrmv be left n- -inu
the hands of the ifresldcnt. who' ought tu

ho recarded as a conscientious, aoio anu
patriotic man.

'If wo would eliminate politics anu nrgu
mont for political effect from this chamber
for a single day," ho declared, "I nciiovc
it would be tho unanimous sentiment tnni
ii.nr simiiiil bo sonio flexibility In tho
nr:-iy.- "

Country Knll on Kvll Hoy.
llcplylng to Mr. Plntt, Mr. Bacon said

ho thought the country had fallen upon
nn evil day when a senator could rise In

this chamber nnd express views which ho
regarded as dangerous to the liberties of

tho people and productive of ono man power
nnd It was nn evil day truly wnon tno senn
tor reflected tho attitude of tho dominant
narty,

"Tho passing of this Dill," declared mo
Georgia senator," will mnrk nn cpocn in

tho United States. Senators may scoff, but
It, Is nevertheless true thnt the passing
of a bill by which tho president shall con
trol tho nte of tho army Is a march toward
empire. It Is tho evident purpose of tho
bill to eliminate for all time tho volunteer
system from the military establishment o

tho country and to create for all tlmo a
groat standing army.

Tho isauo Is not to be evaded. Shall
It ho In tho futuro tho province of the prcst

dent to raise nrmlcs or shall that bo th
provlnco ot congress?

"I would rather see tno party x ueiong t

condemned to universal and never-endin- g

banishment from political power than to
see such an authorization of power placed
upon tho statuto books."

Hour IJpclnreM lor I,nrn"r Army.
Mr. Hoar expressed tho opinion that a

nrmv of 100,000 at present would not mal
tho cxecutlvo more formidable than ho wn
by an army of 25,000 when that limit wa
llxed. He did not regard an nrmy of 100,000

ns a menace, ns that numbor, In his Judg
ment, was far within the limit of domestl
snfoty to liberty. Tho bill In addition an
thorized tho president-t- reduce tho num
bor ot tho nrmy still lower, but on account
ot tho use to be mado of that army ho

would havo to vote against the bill. Tho
army bill was then laid aside and tho hous
apportionment bill passed without objej
tlon.

Tho senate thon at C;25 p. in. went Ilit

executive session and Ave minutes later ad
Journed.

BANNER DAY FOR PENSIONS

limine of HciireneiitntlvcM nmiic
Nearly Tuu Hundred Private Hills

It HIllKlf MttlllH.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. ll.J-N- ot sluco tin
Klfty-flr- st congress has the houso passed
as many private pension bills at a Blngl
sitting ns It did today. In all 170 specla
pension bills wero passed at today a session
Tho most Important was ono to Increase tho
pension of Oenoral Amerlcus V. luce from
$3C to $100. General Itlco was wounded
several times during the civil war and
lost n leg at Vlcksburg. Ho was former
.i im.ml.or nf rnnirreKH from Ohio and was
tho author of tho arrearages ot pension

Rt. The renate had passed a bill to In

crease his pension to $60 and tho house
raised the amount to $100.

BOARD FAVORS QHARLEST0N

Itepoit, Now .Mode Piilillc, Heroin- -

mendH hnt Mivul Stutlon
He Located Til ere.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Secretary Long
tnrtnv mad nubile the report ot the board of

naval officers, submitted yesterday, enn.
cemlng the establishment ot a naval station
on tho south Atlantic coast, and more par
ticularly with reference to the relative
merits of Port Hoyal or Charleston, S. C,
as 'the site for this station. The board rec-

ommends In favor of Charleston, reln- -

forclne Its vlows with an elaborate state-me-

of tli advantages o that plac over

ort Hojnl. A disuniting view Is presented
by Itenr Admlrt George Sumner, who
favors a retention of the naval station at

ort Hoynl,
Tho majority rlliort Is signed by Hear

Admiral Frederick Itodgers, president of the
board; Captain Oeorge A. Converse, Civil
Engineer C. n. Asscrson, Naval Construc
tor J. II. l.lnnard, Commander I'. H. I.eutto

nd Lieutenant Commander 8. A. Stanton.

HE TREATY

Itrptihllrnn Senator IHiirpsM llrlli-- f

I'lint (Srrnt llrltnlu Will Accept
Aiiiciuliiionti. .

WASHINOTON, Jan. 11. There Is a grow- -
ng belief In tho senate, nnd especially

among republican sennlors, that tho amend
ments to tho HayPauncofoto treaty will
be accopted and that this step will bo taken
In sufficient time to permit action upon tho
canal bill, If desired, before adjournment.

It Is oven asserted by sonio senators that
SBtiranco to this effect has been received

from high British' authority.
Senator Morgan today denied In emphatic

crnts that ho had received any coMtnurl- -
cation from tho State department notify
Ing him that Messrs. Forward & Co., an
Ivnglleh shipping corporation, had mado
formal protest to this government against
the U8o of tho San Junn river ns a part
of tho proposed Nicaragua canal system
because of n toncesslon from Nicaragua
o that company. He said:
"I havo received no communication what

ever from the State department concerning
tho concession to Forward & Co., or tho
Atlas company, nnd I am suro that no
member of tho committee on Isthmian
canals has received any such notice. Nor
have I mado auy statement to tho effect
hat tho claims of the Atlas company aro

legal, as I nm reported to havo done, nor
any other statement 16 anyone concerning
tho grant."

At tho Stntc department It Is denied there
s such a communication there.

Continuing, Senntor Morgan said that ho
had known all tho tlmo tlmt Nieiirnirim
nnd inndo a concession to tho Atlas com
pany, granting tho right to navigate tho
han Juan river, but that It had nlwnvs
been his understanding that Nicaragua
claimed that the concession does not In any
way interfere with her right to mako use
of the river for nurnoses of lmvlcuttnn.
explicit conditions are made In the Instru

ment for provision for tho cnnal.
Tho Alabama senator Is still honcful Hint

tho canal bill will bo acted upon during
the present session of congress, nnd ho
expects It to bo taken up whenever tho
mibsldv bill Is disposed of If that uventually

nouid occur this session, Tho re
publican steering commltteo of tho sennto
has not yet taken any formal step as
signing tlio canal bill a place unon the
senate calendar, iut some of Its members
have expressed n wllllncneus tn iln nr..

n some cabes this promlfec Is coupled with
he condition thnt (ircat Britain shall ac

cent the senate amendments to the Hay- -
treaty.

MISDEMEANORS IN THE ARMY

ti quo in I Wood HrllfvcM Hint Sonic
Knllntril Men Sook IlUlionor-ulil- e

DlKcliiirwe llc.tlKiicdly.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Special orders
emanating from tho Department of Cuba
ontnn the records of twenty-tw- o courts-

martial of lirlvjttcs. charged with drunken
ness, absence without leave, forging passes
nnd other offenses "to Uio prejudice of good
order aud 'military discipline."

General .Wood' recently called attention to
tho Increasing number of misdemeanors of
tblR(-'-0;,uy-

(,I ntntc.du"v: his belief that'thc
enllHUXAWil',iftllwcro 'taking ndvnntnge of tho
nrtlclo p'u,tyQig . for a dishonorable dis-

charge after Mvc previous convictions by
summary cou.'t "within a year" to get nut I

of tho service. Out of tho twenty-tw- o cases
nbovo referred "to only In six was tho
(sentence of dishonorable discharge ap
proved. In throe of tho others tho prisoners
were sentenced by tho court to dishonorable
discharge, but theso sentences wero dlsnp
proved by the department commander and
mitigated to forfeiture ot pay and confine-
ment at hard labor.

In llrlnuliiK the lloy Iln ok llnnip.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. The adjutant

general received a table message today from
General MncArthur at Manila, saying that
the transport Sherldun sailed yesterday with
twenty-seve- n oillcers and 654 enlisted men
of tho Thirty-sevent- h volunteer Infantry,
and that tho transports Logan and Lenox
arrived at Manila yesterday.

i.ouk Will Not opiiokc Hour.
WASHINOTON. Jan. 11. Secretary Long

today mado known to his friends that ho
would -- not bo candidate against Mr. Hoar
for United States senntor nnd at the same
tlmo took occasion to express tho belief
that Mr. Hoar ought to be

TIRED THREE TIMES
To fit Cotter to n Srimltlvn lloily.

There are great numbers of highly organ
ized pooplo upon whom coffeo acts ns n
clearly defined poison. In some extreme
casoB tho poisonous effects will show In
from three to live minutes, In other cases
n long tlmo is required, nmi in somo cases
the body CHn stand tho effects for yeara,
but tho effects are very sure, nnd many
times result tn n llxed condition of organic
disease that !s. difficult or impossible to be
rid of.

Mrs. J. W. Grant, ot Dcopwatcr, Mo.,
writes Interestingly of her experience with
coffee. "After using coffeo a number of
years and gradually falling In health, I got

havo
could con-al- l.

of grcss of
to eat a llttlo bread.

"I know the was hurting mo, but
did not seem to bo ablo to take anything
else. of

oouy, my wrists nurning una acning, me
back of neck until it finally
got so bad that would havo my
head on my hand while drinking my
colfce.

"I would havo run to
door for breath, as though I would
faint away. got so could scarcely sit
up th cat my llttlo breakfast. So It went
on until ran Into nervous prostration
completely. Nothing would stay on
stomach. cnllcd In physicians, who told
mo must travel, and gave mo ltttlo

getting
"A friend told mo my trouble was coffeo;

I didn't It, for reason
concluded to btop drinking coffeo nnd try

Postum Food Coffeo that had been so
highly was greatly as
tonished to find that In a few days had no
moro of tho nervous spells at breakfast

began to ent food ot most any and
every kind.

"I began to recover very quickly,
llko lots coffee and tobacco slaves,
thought I would llko

so started In nn It and old
trouble came on. stopped again and went
to Postum began to In

did this foolish three times,
nnd each time would go back to cof-

feo would run down In health
with same old troubles.

"I finally learned how to make Postum so
well by letting It boll long enough, that
It taBted as as Java coffee, and
from that on havo never had

go back am now
well, mid thero no question that my
recovery Is due entirely to tho leaving off
ot coffee and using Postum Food Coueo."

WHERE PORTO RICO STANDS

General Griggs Concludes Argu

ment for in Colony Osei.

J. G. CARLISLE APPEARS FOR APPELLANTS

in i i""'v
.tliiKi'i lli-s- t PiiNftllilc l'roxonlatloii

for the Contention Thnt the
CotiHtltiitlon I'olllltlK I'lllK.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Attorney ticii;
oral Griggs resumed his argument before

United States supreme court today,
continuing his statement of the position of

the government as to the rule of uniformity
In tariff and Internal rovonuo taxes.

He insisted thnt the nppllcatlon of tue
liiternnl revenue laH--t- o Porto IUco would
be unwise and In many places unprofitable.
A rulo uniformity In Internal taxes, ho
said, could bo established when to be ap
plied contiguous Htntes, ns the stntes
wero governed by similar laws and similar
conditions. But when It came to applying
these taxes to widely separated territories
Inhabited by polygamous races, wide dis
cretion was necessary and to tndcavor to ap
ply a system of Internal taxes would bo
rather applying a straight Jacket than n
constitution. So, ho the correct
renulrcd us to consider tho uniformity of
the stntes, but diversity was tho necessary
rule ns to territories because of diversity
as to geography and racial characteristics
observable In the territories.

Continuing, ho said, congress should have
discretion to Impose only such (axes as
people could bear. "We have been no long
accustomed to regard the United Slates ac-

cording to Its old lines," said Mr. Griggs,
"that It Is almost n wrench consider thnt
thero Is now United States territory within
tho arctic circle and In Islands ninny
seas. If the expansion snouid rcsuii in a
larger comprehension duties nnd
necessities, possibility of enforcing an
Ironclad rule of uniformity ovcry whore
should be borne In mind."

CoiiKrcxN Jin ' Vnt-- Tiixch.
As to Internal revenue duties, he said

there wa? never nn objection to the action
congress In falling to extend the In

ternul revenue laws. In the annexation of
Hawaii, when tho local laws were loft In
force, thero was then not a single objection
raised as to the constitutionality
proceeding. The varying taxes which slates
may levy. In the opinion or the utiorncy
general. Indicates thnt congress hnd slmllnr
power to vary taxes.

Tho attorney genernl reviewed tho history
of tho Internal revenue legislation,
that first tax on distilled spirits was
applicable only to states, a subscuuent
act cxtcndr.d provisions to tho tcr
rltorles. Subsequent similar legislation re-

fers to the states and territories
District of Columbia. In tho Alaska leglsla
tlon It was cited that the Internal revenue
laws wore not extended at first nnd when
exclso laws were extended not all such
duties were mado applicable

Referring to tho fact that there were dif
ferent rates of taxation npplled to tho In
dians, attornoy general said there was
no warrant in ono for a trlbo
of red men and another n race brown
men or n race of black men.

As to future, ho said wo must con
aider the possibility, not tho of
tho acquisition of Egypt, tho Soudan,
Central Africa, or n spot In the
Antarctic circio anu mo casscs oi iieupiu
who may at . ny futuro tlmo bo entitled to
citizenship. Tho powers congress to

were ttmply sufllclent.Ao permit
the settlement ot all such

Tho nttorney general concluded by In
slstlng that no private right would bo con- -

served, but that rights of tho govern
ncnt will be by tho success
tho contention of tho plaintiffs

Ciirllxlc ArKui'H for 1'lnintlfTx.
Hon. John G. Carlisle, chief attorney for

tho plaintiffs, followed Mr. Griggs. Ho be
gan by saying that ho would not discuss
questions policy, as they belonged to
another forum. Tho questions were to bo
Bottled only on tho constitutional grounds.
He said ho had been unable to form nn
opinion as to tho exact contention
government. First, howovor, no pciicvou
tho contention was that tho Island Porto
IUco did not become a part of the United
States cither by the signing of proto
col or tho ratification of tho treaty of
Paris, that there a condition existing
which placed the islands under the general
protection Jurisdiction of tho United
States, subject to certain limitations mat
during a period between acquisition of
the territory the pnssago of laws by
congress tho Island might bo governed by

president subject to laws of war and
that the Island did not hecomo a part ot

United States until admitted by con
greBs nnd until such tlmo congress may
IcglBlato for tho Islands. From this, it
Is argued, he said, that not being a part
of tho United States, congress has a right
to say what taxea may bo levied and col
lected.

Mr. Carlisle first toolc up the conditions
that led to tho taking tho Islands
read from proclamations of Generals Miles
ana-- Wilson, showing that tho occupation of

Island wns meant to bo permanent
Tho cession of the Islaud by Spain wns
complotc.

Tho Justlco asked It tho president might
acqulro territory without assent of

power, but Mr. Carlisle
said ho arguing that peace ob
tained after tho signing of tho protocol,
that there was then no and that the
president could only create a do facto gov

tho signing of penco protocol tho pres.
ident, ho said, has exorcised powers of
assessing duties and carrying out nil tho

nico, but whetnor ll qver tno con
grcss, tho president anu ino caninci. i no

contention Is that tho constitution protects
every person In tho land tn his personal
and property rlght3 as a citizen. When a
government takes from a man moro than
It should It Is not taxation, but It Is taking
n)s property without duo process of law
giving him no compensation for It

Of COIINtltlltlllll,
On tho point that the territories

not a part of tho United States Mr. Car-llsl- o

read a history of framing of tho
constitution showing that first It tho
Intention that "all acts and treaties" should
bo tho supremo law tho land. This was
before tho word "constitution" been
Introduced and ho took It to mean that It

wns tho Intention to have thp constitution
to apply to all parts of the country whether
In tho states, or simply In territory be-

longing to them. Mr. Carlisle argued that
constitution must bo Interpreted as

whole and must ennblo (he government to
nccnmpllsh all tho purposes for which It

framed. It must bo considered ns
cntlro to which all agents tho gov-

ernment must look power. International
law, ho said, could not govern any agent
of this govornmont, but the court could
look to It for defining what the constitu-
tion means. There would be two constitu-
tions, ho said, In tho Interpretation of tho
counsel, nn the other side ono for
and defining tho powers, nnd caring fr the
rights of citizens, and the other for me

territories, giving no rights. Upon tho con-

stitution thero bus been constructed u

gybtom of laws governing all Btates nnd
territories aud from the first the congress

so I could cat but very little breakfast at eminent and It governed. While the
nny tlmo nnd many days not eat at constitution Imposed tho duty upon

I would drink a cup coffeo and try regulating commerce, yet since

coffee 1

Jnfit tho mlnuto I took a swallow ot duties congress. Mr. Carlisle said the
coffee my nerves would begin to tingle, a rcni question was not whether tho contstltu-vea-

faint sensation would run nil ovor my Hon extended to tho inhabitants of Porto
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has made uniform luus for traffic between
states and territories, as ucll as extra
dition, bankruptcy and naturalization laws.
On the latter point ho said thnt In tho
Interpretation nf the government there wcru
sitting rourlfi outsido tbo United Slates
In a territory granting citizenship. In tho
United Stntes to a resident on live years
of habitation In territory tiutsldo the United
Stntes.

Mr. Carlisle took the position that both
direct and Indirect tnxes had been laid
nn states and territories, and duties had
been Inld on Imports Into territories ns
well ns states. Under tho contention of
tho government that territories were not

part of tho United Slates It might bo
taken that goods could go free from Porto
IUco to Al.tBka, but this Is not tho cusc.

Tit for l.ocnl ,

That the tax levied 1j n local tax wns
denied, but It was denominated n tax for
local purposes.

Mr. Carlisle read the portions of tho
Porto ltlcan act establishing the rates of
duly and disposition of the moneys cot- -
lerted as n basis for his complete argu-
ment and said tho court would seo that on
alt goods from the United States to Porto
IUco thoro should be lovled 15 per cent
of duties on foreign goods with tho In
ternal revenue ot Porto IUco added, nnd
that goods from Porto IUco to tho United
Stntes enter upon the payment of lo per
cent of the customs with Internal revenue
added when tlio goods nre of Porto ltlcan
manufacture, when goods from other coun
tries paying the Porto ltlcan Intcrnnl
revenue may comu In without other inter-
nal revenue.

"Wo Insist." he added, "that this Is not
an import duty. We object tn the form
under which the government seized our
goods nnd held them on their arrival nt
Porto IUco until we paid It tribute In tho
form of u tnx.

"An Import," said he, "Is something com
ing from a foreign country. Porto IUco
cannot bo a foreign country, for Its courts
send appeals to this body. It Is, theref-
ore", not nn Import tnx. but an export tux
on goods sent out of theso stntes, and there
nre two specifications against such export
duties." Opinions of the court wero read
to show that that tribunal had held that no
duty might be paid on exports from one
state to another, ns to a foreign country.

.No Pinter tii'l.rvj- - Mxiiort Duty.
Following this Mr. Carlisle argued that

there could bo no export duty and said that
thoro must bo fixed some time when Porto
IUco censed to be forclBii territory nnd
that even with thnt point ho urged that the
tax must bo considered unconstitutional.
"It congress could levy export duty." ho
said, "there could bo as many rates us there
aro states or territories, for thero Is no
provision for uniformity ot export taxa-
tion. Argument was mmlc that the tnx
was an export lax and ns such lu direct
violation of the constitution ot the United
Stntes. This tax, lie said, which under this
law is Just ns general ns n tariff law, Is
said to be a local tux. It Is collected
everywhere, In every state nnd every terri-
tory. How can It bo culled local? Is the
fact that the proceeds ot this tariff arc to
be used for certain purposes nt more con-
sequence than thnt the tnx Is laid first
and appropriated nflorwnrd In proving
thnt this Is local tax? Moro than half the
general duties aro, lie said, collected nt
Now York. It Is not n local tax, but n
tax tho proceeds of which may bo used
everywhere i- - .

"Wo deny," he went on, ''that congress
has any right to Impose nny bucIi tnx upon
tho trado between tho states nnd terri-
tories. Congress may rogulutc commerce
and mny govern tho territory, but under
ho gulso of governing that territory may

not govern the stntes of Now York or Penn-
sylvania WheiV'lt places n ta.vupdn thc
goods taken to Porfo IUco It Is govern-
ing tho stale'.' Tho Ilmitptlon must .follow
cvdry poyvcr.

I.lniltnllon of l'o nor to l.cRislntr.
"Tho power of cougrcss tn legislate must

be subject to all the limitations ot tho con-
stitution, ll'ml It not been that African
slavery was Involved, Mr. Carlisle said In
conclusion, there would havo been no dis-
sent from Iho decision In tho Drcd Scott
case. Now wo havo n caso with tho negro
eliminated. Wo havo a case whero citizens
nre tailing their property Into u territory of
tho United States but In which thero Is no
conflicting point llko slavery. Tho condi-
tions aro changed. Then tho unlimited
power of congress was urged by tho advo-
cates of slavery, now It Is urged by tho
advocates of freedom. If It Is true that
thero lies this arbitrary power In tbo con-

stitution wo ought to be delighted that it
was not discovered for moro than 100 years,
until wo had 'a country made up of free
stntes and filled with frco people."

Ho did not believe that the f miners ot
tho constitution ever meant to givo to con-
gress unlimited power over tho lives nnd
property ot the people. When Mr. Carlisle
concluded Senator Lindsay of Kentucky be-
gan tho argument for tho plaintiff In tho
next of tho Porto ltlcan cases, thatof Huus
against the Now, York nnd Porto ltlcan
Steamship Company.

Tho enso Is whether or not congress has
tho right to mako tho trado with tho Islunds
coasting trado or foreign trade.

rri'nldeiit ItcNtliiK Coinrortnhly.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Tonight tho

president Is reported to be resting com-
fortably. The Improvement in his condi-
tion continues.
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Little Liver Pills.
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F0I HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIHINESI .

FOR BIUOUSRESI.
FOR TORPID LIVER.Iff FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N

M feLte I Fnrly Totrtatl8.yfew
--Maujiameiu "

CURE SICK Hf APACHE.

LxMk"ul)i;che;f;'lblpUnri'M.wceKfii!lT
' n1 mr.iiihlv liv nvfv 1U.OH0 litdii ft. l'rJfn.
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Aay's Lung Balm
cures'rviTV kind of round, lucri'ipc brnncliltlt
sore tliruul cioup. whunplue fulfil elr Newt
deraniit'tiuuiitoiiiiicli At Di airb'ists 10 t.o

This is overcoat Sale day

with us. There will be sonic

left after the Store Closes

This Evening, but wc are not

going to Carry Them Over.

Drop in Monday.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING CO.

.V. K. COIINF.H lf.lh AND llOL'GI.AS.
II we pleut )ou tell others II we don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Olllcp open cunt liitioiml)' front N it.

in. to I) i. in. Siiiulnjn from H n. in.
to r. ii. in,

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. HcOrcw at nco 62.)
TIIK MOST SUCCLTsSKUIj

SPECIALIST
In the trrntnit-n-t of nil fornix of IMS- -
masks AM) nisoitni:its ov mv.s
ONLY. 11(1 jenm' e ir rteitee. in yrnra
In (liniilin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A l'K 1 1 M A .i li T Ul Hi: tUiAHAVI'KKI)

IN I.KSS TIIA.V 10 HAYS-with- out out.
tlntf, 11 n I n or limn of time. Thtt
QUICK KST nml MOST NATIHAI. CUU11
t ln t him jet been discovered.
ClIAHtiKS LOW.
eVDUII C In nil stages and couilltluni
OlrniLIO cured nnd every traeo of tliu
dincaiio is thoroughly eliminated from tho
blood.

No "UHKAKlNa OUT" on the nkln f,r
faco or nny external iipneninnees ot tho
dlpeast whutovor. A treatment thnt Is
moro miccessful nnd fnr tnoro natlsrnctory
than tho "Hot HoHiikh" treatment nnd at
less than UAUV TUB COST. A etlr.t that
Is Runranteed to bo permnneut for life.
UfCAlf!IEV? r youiiK mid mlildlu-.'iKo- il

Wl AMI LOO men. i.oss ok .ma.miooi.Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss of
and Ncrvo I'ower. Forsotfulnevs,

nshfulncss, Stricture, Gonorrhoea. Gleet.
OVIOlt 21MI00 CASUS CUItKII.

RECTAL DISEASES treatment for dis-
eases of tho rectum has cup.-- whero all
"thers had failed. Klssurc, Ulcers, riles
anu "ll chronic diseases of thn rectum. Im-
mediate rllef nnd a permanent cure l.i
mudo without cutting or imlu. Tho cure Is
quick nnd complete.

CL'iiivS ;i).iiA.vri;i;n.
CHARGES LOW

Consultation free. Treatment Uy tit it 1 .

Medicines sent evirywhtru frco trom buzo
or brenknRo, ready for use,

Ofllcu hours: S a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays
8 a. in. to 5 p in. 1. O. llox 700. Ofllco
over 21C South llth St., between Farnuni
and Cuuclus Sts., OMAHA. NUB.

I BEAUTIFUL WQMAK
Ii often iliitniuill'CnrCif lUct'fcrd llW.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
llth only lute and titrmleu rem-- forfllh.r.
III. alxolutely wfceMlly pplitcl, mil Itai-- i
the hair left anil flosy 1 It uniiiil.l I t
n.,i.l r Mi.il.cliF IIN'F. Ari'I.ICATION
LASTS MONTHS Samplt of rialr cnlotH fr.
Privacy atturtd Senil far pampMrl.

V.RUL CIIFMICaL MFfl. CO., 22 W. 23d St., Ktw f
Sold oy nil druBKlstH nnd hairdresser.

DR. .KW" ' SRENOVATOR iuvlKorutes and renovates tho
HVnteni; purlUcs and enriches the blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, hriulnchr.
liver niv.t kidneys. SSonndll, utdruRglsts. 1'n'o

snniplo and book.
Dr. II. J. Saratoga, N.Y

ENOVATOK
AUU9rj.MIS.NTB.

A Show thnt I'jiel.eil IIoiinc.
DUI'ONT and LOTHIAN, Ini JTLT
"A Visit tn Aunt Murtlrn I I OH lO'flf
flAKDNKK iilul VINt li.NT O"- -

Till: rANT7.HU TIUU.
slsted by Mrs. t'nrl I'nntr.eri 8:15

THNLHV aim 8IMONUS.I
MAI.I.OUV HUOS and HHOOHS.

NUTTIH CAltKOl.L.
Tries nover chniiRlns Uvenlnns:

seats, and aoo; nailery. Matl-uci-- s:

Wednesday, any part of hniiKe, '.'.le;
children. I0e; pillery. 10c Same on Sat-
urday and Sunday excepting Xew front
rows, Wo.

I Woodward & UurReis,15UYDI5 I MBrfr Tel. 1919

TODAY hilft.
Tho Greatest of All Grout ltnmiinces An-

thony Hope's Maatprplei-e- .

PRISON :R OF ZEND.

M TINRI3 l'HIC'K-2i- '. W.
tlNUJAV-MONUA- V MAT. Bl'NDAY.

Mil. 110 WA llll tlOl'I.M.
HUI'UKT OK HI A'TZAU,

HvcnlnK prlres Ml.-- , 7!e, $1.0U.

Matlnei- - price 25c, '

IMIACO'S TROCADERO Tolopliono 22o0

m VTIN'KM TODAY lOo niul Me.
LAST OlfAN'fl-- : TO SRI! Tllli LAUGH- -

INti HIT lV Till-- ; SKAHMN.
MIMIll .1 MVS IIOIIIMIJ.IN HimLKS-Q- l
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NO PUIirOUMAN'f'i: TONIGHT.

Hinckji IT sou llkiv
MATIMSiai UAH.Y-NlE- lit pl'leo, 10c,

-- in' 'M-- . Cumiii' ii' lint tnmnrrniv afternoon
1HW1N S MAJKSTIi;!.

Whitney Hockridge
Gonc&ri Company

Association CourHC
Boyd's Theatre,

Thursday. January 7,
at 8: 15 p. in.

Whi r.ty Mocki-lilfsc-
, tenor;' (5. A. Hans,

violinist; Min MeC'lovny, Boprauo,- - Jlra.
MorkrldKo. a'Tonipuulst.

IleHonod iieatH jOc mid "3c, On ralo at
Y M ' A S.Uunlry, Jan. 13, at ti. a, m.


